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Concordia Hall
Is No Longer _
rant
By MONICA REEVES
Until recently, Concordia Hall
was a nondescript, rambling
white elephant which had seen
f a r better days as the. Al-Jo
Club, a parish hall and bowling
center.
Now i t is__lhe headquarters
for an inner-city non-parochi
project consciously aimed at
heading-off a Puerto Rican
-probierrf:
F o r thisTmildinpi, located
next to Holy Redeemer Church
on Hudson Ave. at Clifford, is
-"main b a s e for t h e Spanish
Apostolate of the diocose~_-_L

Efforts Continue

Passover,
Easter

\ln

Noted

Holy

Land

Jerusalem —(RNS)— Passover
coincided wilh Jloly Week and1
Raster this year and the two
religious seasons, combined with
the reunification of Jerusalem
|jiticL(iiiJsr.aeIi, ryjo gave Jerusa
lem air urjstjallyfestive air.

Parishioners of Most Preci- this June. The decision had
ous Blood parish in Rochester been given to their pastor, Facontinued their slfjxis
this, ther Sebastian Contegiacomo.
week to prevent closing of their iiy-Momsignor Roche o n April 4.
l.'i-year-old school. The pastor had planned t o
wait -urrtil after Holy Week t o
Despite continuing tension beLatest effort was a Tuesday notify his p e o p l e J i i l j b h e news
tween Israel
and
Jordan, nighty meeting at t h e Stenson leaked out, and the aetion bemarked by several skirmishes St. School attended - by some gan.
and exchanges of fire across 300 people, including reprethe Jordan River, thousands of sentatives of many other parBasis of thc^jdecisien, MonrChristian and Jewish pilgrims ish school boards.
sigHor—Roche stated, was the
poured into Israel for the holy
fact that ^eight-grades were bedays.
Participants
heard
several ing taught in four classrooms
speakers call for improved com- a t the school. " A program of
While the~Western Churches munication between diocesan quality education" cannot be
were observing Easter, it was school officials—-and Iay_board sirstaHftfea""with double grades,".
m Sunday for the Eastern members. "We are riot advo- t h e school -head—pointed out,
Churches, adding still more va cating.any revolt," stated David adding that plans had been
iet-y to Ihe observances taking Carney' of Brockporl's Nativity made to accommodate j l l the
of the Blessed Virgin Mary pupils
at two
neighboring
place.
Among the Passover, cere- school board, (but) "we are schools, Holy Apostles and St.
between Anthony's.
monies, one which attracted advocating dialogue
special attention was that of the clergy and laity if we are
in addition t o their well-orthe SamaHians.... a small .cam.: going to insure further cooperganized and peaceful picketing,
munity which still follows the ition."
t h e parishioner^ voted to take
exact f o rrn_ __;of 5iicrjf^a^__la_ i d
Over t h e Kaster weekend, a large advertisment -in -the
do.wji in trie iiook of kxodus.
P- ieo*ous*~^- Blood-v-pa-rishioners Rochester~darly^papers to" state
Thousands of other Jews and carried signs and staged peace- their case to the_general pubr
many—Christians—watched the fu"l~demon.strations In "front of licr Signed by" school board
Samaritan rile on Mount (Jeri- the diocesan Pastoral Office chairman, Richard J. Triano,
zim near Nablus as High Priest and Sacred Heart Cathedral, t h e notice cited Vatican II deAmram ben-Yitzak read the and again at the Rochester- crees calling for greater- lay
words of the Lord's command- Monroe County airp>ort. The responsibility and participation
ment and 13~unblemishcd laijibs latter was timed to meet school in Church affairs.
were slaughtered. Yit/.ak, aged superintendent Monsignor Wil7tt, claims to be a lineal des- liam M. Roche', who was catch- - There a was some reason to
crndarU of Aaron, the brother ing a plane for an educational believe that the decision was
ill Moses."""
conference in San Francisco. not irrevocable, Triano statedthis week. After talking briefly
The community which he
The pot had begun l o boil on with Monsignor Roche at-4he-|
leads, which formed a laxuc April 9, when the Precious airport on Sunday, Triano reethnic and religious group at Blood parish school board heard ported that the school superinthe beginning of the Christian of the decision to close their tendent had told him, "there
era, now numbers only 380 four room, 165-piipil school is room for arbitration."
persons.

According t o Father Roger
Bagliii, coordinator of the prog r a m , t h e Spanish Apostolate
—invorves~"the whole eresent—of
Puerto Ricans and other Spanish-speaking people across—the
northern part of t h e city." It|
"also takes In those Latin families residing in Newark and
FATHER BAGLIN
Geneva a s well as t h e Spanishspeaking m i g r a n t s scattered for the League, but eventually
their board hopes to uncover
around t h e diocese.
outside "fundi nj,'.
T h e whole notion of an outreach project
got underway] The I^eague also hopes t o T I g l
when Father Baslin a s assistant Jorge Colon, now with the
pastor at St. -Bridget's Church, Rochester offices of the Oimalready involved with the newly monwealth of Puerto Rico, as
initiated Spanish Cursillo move- i t s Executive Director in the
_
ment (Aug. 1966), approached near future.
Bishop SrieerTTrrthe early winRight now, (,'oncordia Hal;
ter of 1-967 with details of the
Latin situation in Rochester. bouses the Spanish ApoVtolali
only. Upon t h e completion of-J---Many different Christian do
W o r k i n g with the figures that t h e vast renovation that's well nominations held services durshowed
some 7.10O -fTrorto underway now, the btnidifiK wilt- 4.11H Holy Week and Kaster corriRicans in the diocese, Father probably also become head meinoraling thea n Last Supper,
d fmi'Hy l h p
-Baglin estimated t h a f c j f c - t e ^ quarters .for the Ihcro-Anion-. he C'rueifix"'n
can
League,
the
I'uerln
Rican
Resurrection
of
Christ.
five priests were needed to do
any sort of job with t h e Puerto Koveinment offices of the city
Approximately 10,000 CathoRican clement at all: three for a n d also the city's representa,
the city itself, one for Geneva tive to the I'uerlo Kican com- lics followed" Parrrre r~fctno Cap
and another for Newark. Their munity. The latter arrangement piello, O.F.M., Franciscan Gustos of the Holy Land, along
work—aided by several Span- is under negotiation now.
the Way of the Cross.
ish-speaking nuns—would.be tn
Since November of last year.
seek out Puerto Ricans and vvlien—the Spanish ApojitofaU'
The Basilica of the Holy
—- offer (hem religious services, staked their claim to Concordia Sepulchre was almost entirely
employment and other counsel- flail, more h a s happened than at t h e disposal of the Roman
ling services.
j u s t physical renovation. There's Catholic Church for the observance of Good Friday but time
T h e idea that t h e project been a renoVation, a renewal of J had to be strictly alloted at
should be a supra-parochial one spirit.
other shrines on Holy Saturday
was a practical measure, since
DeiillnK With the headaches and Easier Sunday because the
the Spanish-speaking people had und heartaches of the inner city Easter Orthodox and Armenian
already formed a natural com- is never an easy task. Ilu-t-as Churches were observing other
munity which spanned several Father Baglin puts it, "We're feast days.
. parishes.
going t o continue t o ask for
On Holy Thursday, thousands
T h i s community "was more community opinion, and try lo
real and closely unified than be senstitivelo what is needed." of pilgrims-- witnessed the-was-h-l
ing of the feet_of twelve priests
many 'parish communities,' F a - If he's as determined as he by Latin Rite Patriarch Alberto
ther Baglin claimed. T h e priests seems; Concordia Hall may we Con
in commemoration
of | |
—Involved-shKMld—net-be—a*sif;ree«l- brj in Toi
Christ's acjuon at tne Last Supto any one parish he suggested, it's ever seen before.
per
so t h a t they could follow their
peopTe when they moved across
parish boundaries "as they frei
quoptly d o . "
Bishop Sheen Was intrigued
with. Father Baglln's genera
proposals and appointed hliri coordinator o>f the Spanish Aposs
tolate in June of 1967.
Since t h a t time, things have
been picking up momentum. B e
tween J u n e _ a n d October of
1967, the apostolatc's program
— t o tho> m4grants^41e-rmanos—&a
tolicos, operated on a limited
scale 'With JiOjunte
jjojuntcor help, d u e
to laclt of at paid la,
lay-coordinator
and sufficient funds.
EffoTts"were made t o register!
Puerto Ricans to vote during
the month of October. In a n
attempt to awaken t h e liturgy
for frequent Spanish Masses
held in Newark and a t St. M i
c h a d ' s a n d St. Patrick's in
Rochester, 1,000 h o m e m a d e
Spanish hymnal-ralssals w e r e
prepared.
Some scouting around t h a t
F a t h e r Baglin did during t h i s
period, even before t h e renovation of Concordia Hall was approved a s a religious-social
center, h a s paid off in dividends more recently.
A trip t o Miami provided a
lead on trie Catechetical Missionaries of Guadalourpc, wllo
will be sending four Sisters to
Rochester's Spa'nf&f* Apostolate
in t h e Immediate future T h e
order, which has a mission in
headquarters in Mexico, is eager
to get on t h e Rochester scene.
Upon their arrival, t h e f o u r
nuns will stay a t St. George's
parish convent on Hudson Ave.
W h a t started out a s an informal lay board for the-SpanIsh Apostolate Is now t h e Ibcro-.
American mum
League T h e
diocesan Spanish Apostolate h a s
become the religious branch n f
the League. The League concerns Itself with the social, educative and- -community-organization _asnccts of_ the work w i t h .
TIie~Spanlsh-spcalting people:
1
—At^tAe-naommt—tbe=Bioeese
of Rochester is fooling the bills

Getcha
sta inless
here.
-5-p4ece—
place setting
of Silhouette
Stainless.
$1.25 and
a box top__
.1roTTi Prince
Elbows,
Hurry! Hurry!

Jesuit <
Rome— (I
Aruppe, wor
uits, has go

Honest
honest 1
Taste Le
LEROUX.ROYA1

LOVELY
ROMANTIC
SETTING
Lends Charm
And Dignity
To
Your Wedding
Reception
A t The

Bsbctch
/here Every Detail
Is Attended, To Make
That
VERY SPECIAL DAY
The Most Memorable
Df Your Life — Candle
Glow And Flowers,
Food, Lovely Background
Music And Exquisite
^SmramilinTgs Make
All Your Breams
A Reality. ~~
Plan Ahead And
Dial 663-5775
So That We May
Give"YOUR DAY"
Every Consideration
DIXIELAND RAMBLERS
Every Fridoy & Saturday
• - --"CEIWUB^TSTER5' T
Nitety FOI—YOOT Listening

With this new Check Guarantee C
checks to $10O and
This new ReadyLine Credit/Check Guarantee Card is Security's promise that your personal check—in any amount up to $100 per check—is
just as good as cash. Anytim&-Most anywhere.
Security Trust stands behind every check you write . .. withi a guarantee
to make good on checks accepted by department stores, food stores,
specialty shops, restaurants, service stations, hotels, any established
business concern.
Isn't it nice to know that you can convert personal checks into cash . . .
to pay bills, to meet emergencies, to take advantage of sudden buying
opportunities.
With this card comes Security's ReadyLine Credit . . . a cash reserve of
$500 tcu$5,u0Q that's instantly available by writing a-regular Security
Trust check.
With your ple-arraSJe^TlelcryljuTeXfedif yaw actually write yourself" a
loan . . . by writings a personal check. No red tape. No questions. Vou

i-m

